
Clearance

Summer Dresses
A ri FARANCE OF DRESSES THAT IS TRULY FXTRkoRDINARYr . . Every dress in the two and a sortrnent are desirable from a woman'.

vinced. .     * •'

CROUP 2
Values to $12.25

Now

Just : 
Arrived!

. . A brand spankin new 
shipment of

Boys' 4-piece Wool

New Fall Suits
2 pants, vest and coat at

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue, Torrano*

THE MORE SHOES
WE REPAIR- 

The Less It Costs Everyone!

, f- . We must kepi ln4 "n»e children will soon be going back tq Bchool-bring tin ir old HlioeH now ami have them repaired.

LOOK! READ! SAV

GENUINE
GOODYEAR

Rubber Heels

LADIES'

Half-Soles $1.0(

MKN'S 
USKII>U-I'AN('<>

Soles $1.00
Men's Best Leather Soles $1.25

CHILDREN'S

Half-Soles _-
Up toll fjjC

H'/2 to 2 ...86c

HOFFMAN'S
Acroen

from
Woolworth'e

TWO
NEWS REVIEW SECTION

State Affairs
(Conlinutd)

dwelling, outhouse, or buildlnf whether inhabited or uninhabltec whether it be the property of t person setting the fire or n Heretofore the law applied on to. structures not the property the incendiary.
Contractor*, either perso ...... firms, partnerships or contract!ed when the first case under this corporations, must be licensed u section of the law comes before alder Senate Bill 712.

parents liable for the), Alrera/t Regulation. The rcg negligence c ' ' -------
ing vehicles,

flaking6 ftanhiwfa to faU tobring a car to a stop within 60 Moral Lawyers. Permission feet or not less than ten feet of granted under Senate Bill 47 a railroad track whenever a train whereby any person of good mor warning has. been given. character. who has studied law foMaking it the duty of a driver at least three years may take th of a car which strikes an unattcnd- state bar examination, ed vehicle to stop, locate the own er and notify him" of the driver's name .and address or leave suchinformation on the vehicle which A copmM,r R,'11C has been struck. /VSSemDly 1511JS
Providing that drivers' licenses | not issued since July 1, 1928,

fMivjiiiia JIM/JO iur wje i* .. * .   -  -- ---- -  Tof minor children drir- * *lon °t aircraft »nd the creatt s, unless they are driv- °* " .stato A,«ro,n«utic«1 C°mm employees of e firm. H"0" is Provided In, Senate B
it nnlnnrTnl tn »ail fy, I8'0.

Of the new laws, the followingillegal after August 16. '.Hereafter \ amonfS others, originated as An they must be renewed each two I sembly bills:
School Expulsion. Pupils

ave no recourse but to I 24-Hour Schools. Assemblywo- arrest the offending operator. (In man Miller'* 24-hour . school law most cases heretofore, drivers I provides for the supervision o were merely warned). License children bordering on the incorri plates must be at least 24 inches I gible, and between the ages of I above the ground; stickers, of and 10, during 24 hours of the day which a flourishing crop have both at school and at home. It pro- sprung up in the State in a fort-1 vide* for-the attendance of these night, are illegal unless required children at special schools and for by law. The legal speed limit re-1 their maintenance, care, home su-   mains at 40 miles; in business dia-1 pervlsion, and mental, moral ant tricts, IS miles; in residential dia-1 physical training. tricte.20. I Southern

Senate Bills
Of the new lows, the following, among others, originated as senate bills.

An appropria tion of f375,()00 is provided by As sembly Bill 848 for the erection I in Southern California of a new state prison for the confinement of
tha **" of

Jostice Courts. Senate Bill 64
Municipal Annexation of terri-,u..« ^«.». «..«.    . v,, ,.-, ;!B. Bdiacent,,cou"£e«j? '>er-is of particular interest to Pa»a- mittod bf Assembly BiH 260. dena, Hunting-ton Park, many an- New Insane Aiylun. Appro- other community. (See The Uoun- priated under Assembly Bill 623 ties). It provides that in town- is $1,000,000 for a new insane asy- ships of more than 30,000, justice lum in Southern California. It au- courU will have jurisdiction in all thorizes the appointment of a ewes at law and suite for fore-1 commission to select the site, closure of liens on personal prop- BII .   , . ,, _.., eitv un to CluOO BIInd Pensions. Assembly Bill erty up to flOOO. 117 provides for blind pension and Similarly, Senate Bill 784 gives stipulates that half of any money jurisdiction to justice courts .in I advanced by the county under the townships of moru than 80,000 in I act is to be reimbursed by the all misdemeanor cases, except ju- State.yenile court cases.     .. . _ ~   .  .   ., ., Emergeney Council. A State Dams. Senate Bill 723 provide* Emergency Council of nine mem- ibr a State Supervisor of Dams, bers, one of whom is to be a peace It provides that any dam con- officer, with the power to prepare  tructed in the State-must be ap- la general plan for meeting great proved and licensed by the state emergencies. It gives the governor engineer and the Department of the power to take charge of relief Public Work* to safeguard life work where there is a conflict be- and property. tween local police authorities.

TflY Ran T iffpH driver's license, told Governj.ax can unea Yonng tbat the drunken d
Often has it been argued that I the greatest menace on California California's inheritance tax laws streets, that he or she will not

in'thethat it has kept Eastern capital Said he: "Fines and impriao from large investments and bank ment will never cure this evjl, bSssrha .civic bodies, lt» associations,  '^'t     thev w"1 I>e apt to bankers, realtor*, hotel men, and twice before repeating thothers.
On Saturday of last week two days after all other laws became

|fense."
Also deserving of the lash, aeuaya niter uu uuier jjiwa uewuiv I .. . «, . . mi*effective was put into force A«-l co>>dnW to Webster. «re: Wif sembly Bill No. 634, amending the I beaters, family deserters, kidnap nheritance tax, making reductions J ers, attackers of K n the State's taxes upon so-called dren_ He would flllintangible property." 

Said Governor Young upon sign-1

women and chi 
so prescribe th

.death. penalty for bandits whoaiu vjruvcniui A UUIJK U|n«i nigu- I , ...ng the bill: "A very fair move operate with guns, 
on the part of the State. It bene-1its particularly the widows andmmediatc relatives. It also brings r e -n •he state law into line with the fed- LcagUC Ol JTTOteCtlOnrnl estate tax, so that California I may secure for her citizens the I A league to prevent unnecessarlaximum offset permitted against shooting of persons by prohibitiolie federal estate tax." | agents', to stop policemen clubbin, prisoners, to abolisn "third degree methods by the police, was incor State Controller Riley'(see Po- poratcd in Sacramento last week, itical Notes) drafted the new in- Its proponents were Secretary-o critance law. In a recent issue State Frank C. Jordan and five f the Vanguard, quarterly issued J San'Francisco business men.>y the California Taxation Im-

 { relation to state inheritanceixation is essential for a compari-
n of the statutes throughout theates that levy upon a deccndant's Pest rpperty. The federal tax is of I ' . rimary importance because of the Eradication or control of pests,edit it shows against itself for no undertaking for the novice or ny state inheritance taxes, paid, quack, is the business of science,t to exceed 80 per cent. The 80 of skilled and competent authori- er cent credit allowance is con- 1 ties.itional upon the state imposing! ... . inheritance tax; otherwise, the . tL*8t^e!k a new State few-camed

flclals in Southern California dn*. ing the past fortnight: ^*
Among others, the following sr* polltlcal manoeveurings Of nota during the past fortnight:
Pasadena. S. Alfred Sorenson,ity purchasing agent, has bomaccused of using lumber owned hythe city to build an extra room onhis beautiful £36,000 homo on3raig Avenue. Officials investiga*ted, suspended Sorenson from ofeJce. When they mndc a call ftf.he ex-<!lty purchasing agent's oft,ice they found he had -gone on  rip to the mountains. Because hehad desertd his post without pep.nissiori,   another charge wasodged against him. They foundtoo, he had been buying soft soap'at a higher price than it could bonade by the janitors at the ciryhall. More charges were placedAssistant Purchasing Agent MissMuriel Hobday, is now on the job.

Riverside. The City Council hasnspended City Treasurer Dunbarlayor Long told the Council thatLUditor Pierson had heard fromle City Attorney that the -treas-rer's report on funds was notwhat it should be. A check upwas made, discrepancies found.ohn Jahn, Jr., fa now actingreasurer.
Sierra Madre. Chief of Police eorge Cox has been removed byunanimous vote of the 'City puncil. O. A. Gierlich city en- ineer, and James Carpenter, wa- er and street superintendents, ave also been asked to resign, eason given: Reorganization is aimed for city departments.

to* Angela*. Defeated Candi- ate for Mayor Bonelli, answering le claim of 500 workers who had orked in his behalf during the

se, . teral government retains the full mto.. e? ct regulating authorized per cent. By virtue of the ?">dicato». The new tow provides edit thus allowed it is demon- **»* «n venom engaged in the rated thai large estates will be business of eradication _or control bjected to as great an aggregate of insect". »r other animal pests x (federal) in a state not impos- must. obtain a certificate from the g any inheritance tax as in a M10"."'? horticulture commissioner ate where the tax (state) does verifying his competence. Reason:
-t exceed 80 per cent of the fed-

. 
a householder has been re-eral tax. When a study is made of lifv<id °{ f"xiom ,coin to .pay for the new rates in California it is the Installation and servicing of a observed that the highest rate of f ' S?nt > system, doubtful as to taxation is 1Z per cent, whereas, ,'!?, effectiveness. To protect gul- the federal estate tax progresses ilbj?.,.,h.°,uf.e.^lc5fL_the, i*?/!.]1?:8

.1 Drug Stores must be licensed,  Oder Senate Bill 30, by the State"Board of Pharmacy. Asserted dur ing the passage of this bill was the fact that it was aimed at vio lators of the narcotic and liquor statutes.
CaU and Fish. Senate Bill 48 makes it a misdemeanor under penalty of a |600 fine and six months in jail to keep a house cat (felus domcstica) within the boun daries of a state fish or game dis trict and classifies all cats found there as "predatory animals."

Pardons. < The appeal for par don or commutation of sentences of a convict twice convicted of a felony must be made directly to the State Supreme Court and not to the Governor. The court will or will not recommend to the Gov ernor executive clemency. This is Senate Bill 181.
. By Itawoii of Insanity. Senate Bill 207 provides that when a de fendant pleads "Not guilty by rea son of insanity" the court must se lect two alicnisU, one of thum a «tete official, to examine him and testify at the trial.

Gambling Ships, aimed at gamb

The OU Age Pension Law grants a pension of not to exceed
70 yean of age who has been a citizen of the United States and the State for 15 years, and of the city and county for one year, pro viding they are not inmates at- asylums or jails, or have no chil

ling und barges anchored oft*Long Beuch «nd Venture, and iu- troduced by Long Beach's Senator JUerriam, mokes it unlawful to so licit or induce any person to visit   (ambling ship or to ftid in carry ing any person to one, whether such ship it within or without the 12-mile limit.
Radio Blander. Senate Bill 460 nakes it unlawful to utter a ma licious defamation orally by! radio 

or through any other mechanical Medium against the acts of any person, living or dead, or any or 
ganisation; ' exposing him or it, to public contempt and ridicule.

Fir« Bug*. Senate Bill 400 
changes entirely the law on' arsonrely 

all

whose property has not a value of more than $3000.
Civil Engineer* must be licensed' under Assembly Bill 174.
Dry Cleaning and dyeing estab lishments must be licensed under 

Assembly Bill 432, to bring them under the State Fire Marshal's su pervision.
A«to Club*. Assembly Bill .486 requires all organization* or clubs for motor service or travel infor mation to be licensed and to give bond of 1100,000. This legislation is aimed at fly-by-night auto club promoters.
Professional License. Assembly Bill 739 creates the Department of Professional and Vocational Stand ards to license physicians, dentists, nharmaelsts, accountants, archi tects, contractors, emtialmers, bar bers, nurses, optometrists, veterin ary surgeons and cosmetologists.

Tip*. Assembly Bill 1179 pro vides that employers or agent* who collect from their employees any tip* or gratuities given them by patrons, must post notices to this effect.
Women Felons. Assembly Bill 124 establishes a new state prison

"Thus it is seen that an estate of a person of considerable mean* will pay approximately the same tax in California as in any other domicile. In the choice of a domi cile a person comfortably supplied with worldly good* would be cor rect in concluding any jurisdiction that allows the federal government 100 per cent of the estate tax col-! lected therein when it ha* the power of retaining 80 per cent must make up this loss by other forms of revenue raising levied on the living."

Political Notes

Three Judges
Created by the 1020 Legislature was the Fourth District Court of

of San Diego, San Bernardino, Im perial, Riverside, Tulare, Kings, Kern, Inyo and Orange.
Last week it was Governor Young's duty to appoint the three judges who sit for the new Court of Appeals district.
Mentioned as possible appoint ees for the judgeships- were:Superior Judge Benjamin F. Warner for the San Bernardino district
Former Justice Slaane of the

Enter, Riley
' A year from this fall California voters will go to the polls to select a new governor. Governor C. C. Young, while summering in Southern California, has already somewhat definitely indicated that he will be a candidate again. First to have his name suggested as a gubernatorial opponent is Young's predecessor, former-Gov

g's 
Fri

district.
Superior Judge S. L. Strothers, Freeno County, and Superior Judge Erwin W. Qwen, Kern County, for the San Joaquin district.

ernor Friend W. Richardson.
.To the contest wai entered, last week, the name of State ControllerRay L. Riley of San Bernardino.from Sacramento the potentUnited Press reported a Riley- for Governor boom actively under 'way, both in Southern California and in the San Francisco Bay district.
United Press newsmen inter viewed Controller Riley and were authorized to release this cryptic statement:
"I'll admit that I'm interested! Who wouldn't be? But other than that, deponent saycth not, not knowing what to say. Election day is a year distant."

gaily bound to do so. ' 'He did t know anything about the 6,408.48 be owed them,' so they ere left out of the exne'nse ac* unt, Bonelli said. ' 
"Do yon owe this money, Mr. nelli?" asked William G. Bon- 11, plaintiff.
"No, Mr. Bonelli, I don't that legally speaking but I'll pay," said William G. Bonelli, defendant
"Then why do- you pay it?" asked Bonelli, plaintiff. ' '
"Because I feel morally bound to do so," said Bonelli.
Los Angeles. Elected candidate for mayor, John C. Porter, re treated on his policy of requiring appointees to hand in undated res ignations before being placed in jobs. The Council, which felt its power, had been usurped) then con firmed his nomination   of Drake, labor unionist, to the Police Com mission.

President Sanborn of the City Council issued a statement Said he: "Mayor Porter stated to the Council that he did not have the resignation of Mr. Drake and as sured us he would not receive un dated resignations in the future from appointeu to any commis sion.  

Prohibition

for women felons, nun-otic addicts, and vagrants and appropriates

Minor Marriage*. Minors under the age of 16, in the case of girla, and 18, in the caso of youths, are permitted to murry. under Assem bly Bill 497, upon the approval of the superior court ami with the
and i*Pj«c«« «ll old section*. It ..     , .,.  .  now make*; it a felony to burn any consent of the parents.

Talc Soap and 
HiYang Parfurn

all for

$1.01 set

Governor Young lost week was the recipient of two letters, one anonymous, wherein be was peti tioned to act in the interest of the harassed pedestrian and the out door enthusiast.
E. B. Webster of Santa Monica urged the Governor to protect i>edo«trians against drunken auto rivera. From Piedmont came anunsigned letter advocating' the" an" pointment of a paid

,ki!"Cn as ? mcan5 of -    » the lives of persona who go to the mountains to seek recreation.SanU Monica'* Webster, au- liarently dinoatiollcd with the ne

aUlesnakc
eon

Formerly a druggist, Controller Riley served on the But Berner- dlno County Board of Supervisors. He next stepped to the State Water CommlnHJon, in 1918. Then, the following year, former Governor Stephen! named him State Heal Kstste Commissioner. Ho became State Controller in 1921. Recently elected hti was international presi dent of Lion's clubs. Politically, he is classed as a "conservativc- progressive."

Doran on Wine
Doubt rested la the minds of 

>aliforniana concerning the legal 
ly of manufacturing beverages 
rom grapes. At Washington also 
here was doubt This week, Dr. 
arae'a M. Doran, commissioner of 
rohibitlon, comes West to elear up 

all uncertainty, on the subject. He 
will confer with Administrator 
Frank McReynolds, who lately 
completed a 'report on the grape 
ituation.

Quick Sands
Misconduct, inefficiency, line of city property, andl«uui X ** i"V)0*M » fin«,of "" 01 city property, and graft 'WHW.-tbwe yeaiV imprisonment have been the alleged came of the -nd the revocation of the drunken dismissal of numerous public of-

cider and fruit juices in the home for home usage. Doran i» 'reported to have «aid But they must not be "intoxicating in fact" He ed- vised against calling them "wine."
Vineyard owners and citUeM were pleased. California's Vine- yardists' associations have for two yean been trying to secure such a statement It came at a crucial moment; at a time when grape* shipments, which produce most ot the country'* "wine" or "Juice" are moving eastward. ' !

After studying the result* of McKeynold's survey of, the grape situation hcrc.Comniiss' < -.cr Doran will attempt a recodiHculion of regulations on Bacrunidrital and medicinal wines. The survey h*a much to do with the iili'reaue in manufacture of grupi; beverages since prohibition. UnoflWnl re ports fat Washington lAow many 
' free M< alcoholbevera 'to be

d; (' but "Impri^adf with

Vantine's Jfrfleur
Toilet Water

$1.01

ALL lOc  _ 
FILLER PADS, 35 sheets to a package, 

3 packages for

R. F. HOOUE
Sporting Good*, 8tatlon«ry, Office Supplies 

p Phont 122-M
1228 El Prado Torrano*

Blue, Grbwi, Yellow. White

41c
Large Office Size Metal

Waste Baskets
71c


